
messenger comes in,, a son, f yon please,
and he says,." Father, the State has sece-
ded." ." The State seceded'! What !

Gone out of the-Union ! Oh, we'll see
about that. Where is the United States ?

Where are- the United States officers ?

We shall have a ,halter *put these fel-
lows necke'before they knolk what they
are doing. Seceded! Gone out of the
Union ! We'll see about that." ' 'The old
fellow bUstles about,- and while he is bust-
lina abOut another son comes in and says,
dfiVii)i.arr e taken "SU the forts except
gurnter, and all the United States officers
are out of commission, every one; those
that were true were frightened, and those
who did not want to give up their offices
have been threatened, and' they have all
resigned; there is no United States officer
in South Carolina." 'What then ? Where
is your Government there to protect this
man ? He may have been a member of
your Congress. -Hemay have taken an
oath, to support the, Constitution twenty
times.' He may have' been a member of
this body. What is he told ? Where is
he to go ? He says, "I will see about
this." He is an active, vigorous, ener-
getic man, and he comes up hero to Con-
gress, and he finds Congress sitting. at
this end of the avenue, he finds the Presi-
dent sitting at the other end, and he tells
them ".South Carolina has, seceded; you
are no of possession; you einioilprotect
anybody; the whole people there are at
the mercy of these secessionists. What
are you going to do?" `'hat did you
do at either end of the avenue ?

Mr. Howard. Ask Mr. Buchanan.
Mr. Cowan ! Yes, and ask, ,that

g+eiss that hat here, tob; ask that Congress
did it pass any bill to authorize him to
put down the insurrection; did it make any
provision ? The history of that Congress
is written.-: - ."-Well," the old man' says,
" I cannot do auy good here ; these peo-
ple seem to be all demented; they have
forgotten what the Government was or-
ganized for; they have forgotten its mis-
sion. They seen, to think it has no func-
tion, that it, is to remain seated here and
do nothing, and that the people will still
maintain their allegiance to it as against
State governments and confederate gov-
ernments; however, this will be all right
yet.", hie goes downchome and tells the
boys and , everybody that things will be
better after a little; that there is a new
President coining in; that Congress and
the old President are fighting and have
got to loggerheads; one will not do this
and the other will not do that,, and both
are waiting for some new adiiterit.

The 4th of March comes round. What
is done then ? The new President finds
himself here without an army, without a
navy, without a treasury, everything de-
moralized, everything at sixes and sevens
and for six weeks neither be nor his Cab-
inet knew what todo. What isthe old man
to do iu the mean time ? The stern old pa-
triot, good Union man, says, " Never
mind; things will come right yet; after
a whi'e these people at the North will get
started and then we will be see all right;
the traitors will he punished and we shall
he protected." In the meanwhile oneof
the boys comes in and says, " Father, I
have got tired ofbeing called a traitor ; I
cannot, stand it any longer; my neighbors
are joining companies and regiments; and
I am sometimes actually in danger of be-
ing mobbed when I go out ; here are vig-
ilance Committees and Precipitators and
Knights of the Golden Circle, and it is
hardly safe fir a man to go out; but they
have offered to make me colonel if I will
take command of a regiment. Ido not
see that we have hope at all; Mr.Lincoln
is not going to do any better than Mr.
Buchanan; here we have waited a whole
month and he has not done a thing;, there
have been no' supplies. thrown into Sum-
ter, no troops sentthere, no strengthening
of that post; this is a foregone_ conclu-
sion ; can we look any longer'to thePeif-
eral Government ? Four months have
already passed ; I guess_Pll take the co-
lonelcy?' The old man Kt" •" Ido not'
like that, but I do not see very well what
else you are to do ; if this thing shall suc-
ceed and you are not in it, of colirie you
will be damned forever and spotted as a
Tory down to the latest generation, per-
haps; I guess you. had better go in."
John goes in and takes a colonelcy; Jim
goes in and is made a major, and Ben is
made a captain, and so on; and about the
time that is done they fire on Sumter
and the North is on fire. Armies are in
motion to go down and rescue these men
after they have been in the toils.

Well, let us follow it a little further.
Before our armies get withilsone hundred
miles of this old man to 'protect him, to
stand between him and the secessionists,,
he finds posted pp on the wall k procia:
!nation. What is that proclafnation ?

Why thatite is a. sinner, a man who has
violated a great moral law of God in ,the
universe. in, ()wining ,slaves„ and that his
slaves that he owned, that he looked
upon as his ,p-roperty„ that he believed
were his property;,that.had,_ col:inf.° him
from his father, ifyomplease- i-were freed.

" Now," says he; 4‘thet may be; but I.
always thought that when a,.,inati com-
mitted a sin he ought to do
not. understand slavery to be NE! kit-
self:. .Illy father did not tea* me Eioj-my
mother did not teach me So.; ;the&lira
did nok teach me so; our peopleall around
here did not believe so. Our people•
thought slavery in itself was indiffereut;-,
that-if a master took a hundred negited
and made 4hem happier ggui they were,
before, wiser, than before, better than be-
fore,. it was' ii virtue, and if he took them
and-made thetn-worse .it--iratt-e—sinl-end -
who dares tell Me-that'lliavebeen a sin-
ner in this" behalf ?"

pieteetion is this that aVroyerunient is to
afford me to allow the country_toln soy,:
ered with, war and desolation for mouths,
onaccount of its neglect et:thetout4qt,
and then afilir doing:, all thisTam to-be
told, 'true is I have been to:the Constitu-
tion and the laws and the flag, that I am

a sinner unA.t.9 I)ercft of my, proßertyl
Himever,-perhop's this is after ail-right;
this is a great Union and a greatcountry,
and we can affurd great sacrifices for it,
and I:1011 snhtnit be—lt Union
man 'dill." -Then after war is " over, utter
peace-has come back, his sons are disfran-
chised, or rendered ineligible to office; ev-
ery Mod of ignominy is heaped uponAdm.
and neon 604thqyAyevinished. without
beingtriek:theY are convicted 7.withont
being beard; their- apologies are not con-
sidered; they'areltot: considered in court;
they-are not zousideredin,the
hall;qhisold man is' -not mllowed the'pooli
privilege of a friend from his district to

come here and- offer .the little apologies
be may have for himselfand his children.

That is an American citizen, a true man,
a Union man; and this is the way we leg-
islate for our fellow citizens I This is the
cement with which we propose to bind
this Union again ! This is the way we
expect,to extend the hand of felloviship
to the Union men of the South This is
the thing we expect will secure to our
children and to our children's children a
future for the great Republic. Think of
it ! I hear gentlemen taking airings in
history; we were treated to a dish of it
this morning. I would advise gentlemen
to read Prendegast's History ofthe Crom-
wellian Settlement in Ireland. Read the
Partition of Poland. Read the suppres-
sion-pf ail rebellions, and -read where this
operation has been performed successful-
ly of Rutting down a rebellion and healing
the wounds caused by it, and ask wheth-
er this is part of the machinery that was
resorted to there.. Go to Roman history;
read it from end to end, and see whether
when they conquered n people whom they
wished to unite to themselves they un-
posed conditions, whether they said, "You
must do this and you must do that, you
must pass under the yoke." Never, nev-
er. Ifthe Romans intended that a con-
quered people should live with them they
made them their equals immediately; they
gave them all the rights of Roman citi-
zens; and what was their argument ?
" They will love us the better, the better
we-tretit-thetn, and they will hate, ns -the
worse the worse we treat them."

Then, Mr.President, there Is a funda-
mental principle, a principle fundamental
in the hearts of Englishmen, I hope, and
their descendants; fundamental in our his-
tory, fundamental in,our traditions, fun-
damental in our beliefs, fundamental as
our religion; it is that no man is to be con-
victed without being heard. How can
you tell what a man has to say who was
engaged in the rebellion ? You refused
to put the word " voluntarily" in. Do
you propose to punish, .a man who was
compelled to commit a crime involuntari-
ly ? And ye t you do if be engaged in
the rebellion. -

-

Gentlemen tell as it is, no punishment
to say that a man shall have no voice and
shall not be eligible to office. That might
do to tell some of the verdant, virtuous
districts out through the country, but it
is a very singular speech here in the Uni-
ted States Senate; composed of fort:), or
fifty men who have been all their lives
struggling for offices, and hAve got very
high ones at last. No punishment to say
that a man shall not be elected to office !

What kind of ideas of punishment must

some people have ? Do they think that
punishment consists alone in pulling teeth
or smashing thumbs in the thumb screw,
or putting boots on the leg ? Is that the
only kind of punishment you can inflict
on a man ? Is there not anch_a thing as
setting a mark upon

not
punishment

of the first murderer, sending him out to
wander through the world lise the man
in the novel who had no shadow ? Is it
nopunishment to put a wolfs head of
this kind upon a man, to single him out,
set him apart in the community, and la-
bel him ".traitor, inellig,ible Tf7Do you
know any men of our breed on the earth
that ever submitted to that long ? I
should like some gentleman to consult his
history and find when and where men of
our race submitted to that long.

Mr. Howard. I refer the Senator to
the Constitution of the United States,
which declares that none but a natural
born citizen ofthe United States shall be
elected President of the United States.
That is one instance.

Mr. Cowan. Oh, that is a capital joke,
Mr. president; Now, we have been bam-
boozled and fed cm that kind of stufffor
the last four years. That, is an answer to the
argument ! I ask the honorable Senator
ifhe believes there is a sane man in the
world who thinks that has anything to do
with my argument. It has no more re=
semblance to the case I put than hawk has
to a hand saw—not a bit. Because all
:he people who are not born in this coun-
try cannot be they are punish-
ed ! Is that so ?

Mr. Howard. Ido not think so.
Mr. Cowan. Ido not think so either.

NobOdy believes that that is any .puhish%
went or any stigma or anything else upon
those people; but if I were to select toe
honorable Snator from Michigan and say
tohim, by law or otherwise, "Y4:1;6411
nottit upon a jury;you shall not sit in the
Legislature;you shall not wear. the ermine
ofs judge;you shall not be Governor of
your-State or Senator from that State,r,
I should like to,lch-ow what be Would;
thinliof that. What-Would he say to his
wife ,and children iiirezidanationofthat ?

"How does it, 011ie -that our father can-
not be a judge;so good a lawyer as he is ?

As it, some that he cannot, gg?
theSenile •Or•the United Statesi ;eloquent-

-1 and learned as he is, and superior to'the
I men whent-We '=are to-Send ?"

What _woulpkbetkaneiver "My chit-dreii;I—haff cOoptlttlett-, not"OinieNY,
name shall 'con:lei/lowa to yon pure and
unsitted as it Aid fight' tny own father,
but lamthe victim' ola law width con-
denuiettme without hearhig , the, convic-
ted-40'3004a a OW, and "punished
not-even-byzinie,'hatby clase!

lam reminded by my learned friend

'froniVisconsin• (Mr. D.oolittlo] that.we
ourselves made that a part of the punish-
ment of treAsOuir and_ the honorable Sew=
ators who think this joke is an answer to

a ponderous argument, that this quip and
quirk is to stand in the face of a great
fact covering eleven States of.the
voted for it. We ourselves made it: a
part orthe punishthent of treason. -It is
in the book; I need not read it. That is a
fact; and yet we are told this is no pun-
ishment. I ask again, and I defy gentle-
men to put their finger upon a single
itiatittnee.. witOil our. rake sttbinitted'io thin
or snbmitted to it long. Impose that up-
on the antitheft, States; pass• Ahii.bilf of
attainder through the medium of an
ailienament tofitisti' Omstitutinbi- and the
seeds of rebellion are there, and they will
grow, and the feeling of this injustice
will grow with it; and if redemption can-
not come the children ofthe men you ren-
der ineligible to office ina very short time
will themselves make a mighty army, an
army not to be conquered in a cause of
that kind. No, Mr. Pres,ident, let us treat
these people fairly, let us give them their
rights under the Constitution and the
laws; and if they merit punishment, let
us mete that punishment out to them by
the law, not by bills of attainder or ex
post facto laws, not by making a law as
amendments to the Constitution. If we
can maintain the Union at all, we can
maintain it in that way. If we cannot
maintain it in that, way we cannot main-
tain it at all.

I am aware, Mr. President, that this is
a foregone conclusion. I am aware that
it was decided that something must be
done, and I know how difficult it was to

get that something into being,'to get that
uulicked bantling into shape. I know
how lung the period of parturition has
lasted. And,•Mr,President, I am afraid,
too, that if it had not been from pride
or preconceived. opinions it would have
been strangled by its own mother at the
instant of its birth. I believe she would
have been glad to get rid of it if it .had
not bepn for that pride. But it is here,
it is to go through, it is to be proposed
to the people; butrelying upon the people,
upon the sense of the people, I have no
fears for the result.

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. NV. SEARLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. office over the Store of Z
Cobb. opposite Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa.

May 1, 1866.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & MITCHELL,
EALERS In Mar. Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard. Grain,

1.,/ Fecd. Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,
Groceries, eurh as Sugary. Molasses, Syrups; Tea and
Coffee. West side of Public Avenue.

Montrose, April .7, 181;ti.

Dn. E. P. HINES,
HAS permanently located at Friends.,tile for thepnr-

pose of practicing medicine and surgery In all its
branches. He may be found at the Jackson House.

Office hours from 8 a. m., to 9 p. m, janl6tl
Friendsville, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1800.

S. GTLBERT,
Mactozumie.d iiWszcittort.e.eor;

sep7 Gltf Great Bend, Pa.

ROGERS & ELY,
ritoorisiiecl 81.1.cIticsasagoris,

nioo, • nrookitn,

STROUD & BROWN,
I;IRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS., All

lmalnksisiattended to promptly. bn fair .iermorf Of-
fice flr,t door north of Montrose Rotel," west aide of
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. I,IBM.
BILLINGS STROUD, - CHARLES L. BROWN.

C. 0. FORDHAM,-,
07' et SiloE Dealer and Mannthetnrer Montrose,

111_, Pa. Shop on Main street, one doorbelow the Post
Voice. All kinds of work ~utle to order, and repairing
done neatly. jant 65

• . -:,-,

:'-Vg. 8.44.- BLAKESLEE, , 'l'.

PTYSICIAN & SURGEON . has located at Brooklyn,
domestcM, ra..rdrill_atterld- promplly Ma:Titans

with whichhe may be favored. Office at L. M. Bald-
win's. I.lttly 11—ly

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose,, Pa. Offtce

over Webb Satterfield's Store. Boards at
Searle'e Hotel. , my6s tt

Buitsurr -.-

DHALER in Staple and Fancy Dry Goode, Crockery,
Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils. and Paints,

Boots and Shoes, Huts and Cana, Fore. Buffalo Robes,
Groceries, Provision's, etc., New Milford, Pa.

:!. -71V31.- .11; COOPY.Ii &CO.,
DANE-MIS, Montrose, Pa. SncceseoretoPost,Cooper

& Co. Office, Latttrop's new building, Turnpike-at.
EMITTING COOPIM ICINIIIT

4. 0. WARREN,
ATTORNEY ATLAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,

and Exemption Claims attended to. febl
Or'Office first docir bbtow Store, Montrose, Pa

DOCT. E. L. lIANDRICK,
019HYSICINN & BITII&BON, rdripeCtfally tenders his
.0 • professional services to the citizen of Friends-
vile and vicinity. krOfllceintheofiiceot Dr Left
Boards at J. llosford's. jly3d,63ff

ABEL TIIItitELL,
11, EALER in Drugs: Medicines, Cliemitals, Dye
I 'Stuffs, GlassWare, Paints, 011s, Varnish, Win-
lowGlass, Grocerles,Fan4 Goode, Jewelry Perin-
it-cram—Agent for all the most popular PATENT
Eurcnots, —Montrose, Pa.

DR.,IYM. SMITH,
stong EiOnNLDENTlST,—Montrose,

t .flate die anB faiLeoperationaligwerbe 1/1. 45,i iiaa
±

t,erformed in good style and warranted.

JOHN GitOVES,
LIASIIIONABL.I3 ITA11.01t.„ 119ntrime,Pa. Shop

trim door weat,ofStarle's Mite]: -

OrAllorders filled promptly. in first-rate style.
Cutting done on short notice, and warranted to fit

WM. W. SMITH,
riABINET AND CHADIMANUFACTURECUS,—Foot
kJ of Mainstreet, Montrose; Pe. tf

•

- •P. LINES,
IittI3IIIONABLETAILOIL—Montroso, Pit Shop
iL In Phcenia Block, over stare of cad Watrppl

Sr, Poster. 111 work warranted AV to St andfirdhiti.
'titandone on short notice, In beatstyle. jan'6o

jtstirrl,K6:111,1721
RESPECTFULLY announces that he is now pre-

pared.to_cat all kinds Of Garments In the most
Fashionable Style, and Warranted to tit with elegance
and ease. Shop over 1.N.Dullard's Store, Montrose.

PENSIONS,IOII.NII,-.-,MD
E-

T7Rn.6"Ved4uLF/1 11: 131)AGENTofTEPLGOT.,

Asamrp4sittwentainog itnoro allclaims entrustedto his Le.
oration FREE. • L.V. *wren,'

Montrose, Jan. 14, 1865. tt

-

. NOTICE.NTO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber resp ectftilly informs the public that

be leased the •

131ackpnxith Shop
of HI C. Clemens, near the Foundry of Sayre Brothers.
Custorn4rs will do well to call, as they can get every-
thing done in theillaeliamithing line neatly and prompt-
ly for cash.

garrartfailar attention gixen to Horse
P.
Shoeing_

EDWARD STAMP.
Montrose, Dec. 26, 18G5. of

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Ziac•xl.trcagsso. 3Per.
,N.Home InsuruncC Co. of N. Y., Capital and

Surplus, , $.1,000,000
Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus,
International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y..

1,w0,000

Capital and Surplus,
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of

Phil'a, Capital and Surplus. $OO,OOO
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Muncy, Penn's, Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000
Farmer's Mutual Insorance Co. York, Pa.,

1,500,000

Capital and Surplus,
Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil'a,

Capital and Safi)los,
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Surplus, 700,000
Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co.,

Kara, Capital and Surplus,
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford, Conn., paying 60 per cent. - -
dividends to the 40103red, Capital. 10,000,030

American Life Inientance Co., Philadel-'
phis, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford,Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500.000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163

it -AT-All business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

BTROUD fit. BROWN, Agents.

w•otSco first doornor th of" Montrose Hotel,"west
sirPublic Avenue.
BiLIiNGIB &noun, • CIIATILIIS L. Throws.

Montrose, Jan. iat, 1866. 1y ,

rtaiJ
D. W. LOWELL, Principal Et Proprietor
/AF the above Institution, respectfully calls attention
VP to the unsurpassedfacilities ofhiseonrse of Instruc.
tion. and the important additions and improvements
which have been made In and to the several departments
ofhls College. The course of instruction extended and
perfected,present • to

YOUNG MEN and LADIES
The best facilities for obtaininga

PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE, BUSINESS
EDUCATION.

The thorough, novel and luterestit g course of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a complete routine of transactions in elan Itll-
portant branch ofbusiness. A Store, Bank and Railroad
Steamboat, Telegraph, Post-offices are in full and
soccessfill operation, representing in apleasing and sat-
isfactory manner, the daily routine of actual business
Ills. in which the student becomes in Pfogressiou an
84194'115 ,

CLERIC. MERCHANT AND EARICED.,
receiving, in cachespacity,apractical 6 reliable knowl-
edge of business in its multifarious forms and plateet.

PENMANSHIP.
In this essential branch ofbusiness education no Col-

lege offes better facilities to the learner. The Spence-
Tian system will be taught in all its varietias by the most
skillful masters of the art. Specimens of Writing from
this institution have received the highest encotainme

•from the press.
For grilses! information, terms, &c., address for Col-

lege monthly, which will be mailed free; for specimens
of Penmanship. enclose two three-cent stamps.

decitl*ly Address 1). W. LOWELL Principal.
ImwelPs CommercialCollege, Binghtunton, N. Y.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
REFERRED by all practical painters Try it, andP yon will have noother.

Manufactured only by- ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glans Dealers,

Jan3o fy 137 North 311 street, Philaira, ';

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Come and see the famous Basher,
Famous Barber, late of Hayti.
Late of Hayti, now at Weeks',
Now at F. B. Weeks' Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing,
Find me cutting hair to snit you,
Find me,ready at your service_
Atyonr CHARLRFJSRARIS

Montrose.Oct. 15. 1563. tf

_TRE MASON & IfAMLIN
C1.53E1TN33190

0819f,different styles, adapted to @acted ttlitteeeu
int innsie, for so to $ 6OO each. .Fifty-ohe gbid or

Over medals, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illuetreted Catalogues free. Address, MASON 'et LIAM-
LIN; Boston. or MASON IgtOTLIARS,Ne, York.

Sept., ISOG—lysmp •' • • . :

LOTS:_• FOR • KALE.
TR lLesu ib n s,srireb aeir ilip,ff mecril?ir ineaeleiatife lr osc ehopin3cexiß murnit
the extensive works of the L.;L. er, W.R. R. Co.,

proxim ityto

prtigrees. they arellald.ont cob ventetif'lO6 Ind
good mao, and may t?‹,_pnrchased at,lllwalrates and on
easy tOrms.cdpaycartnt.l . •).1 :4

Great Bend. Ace, ISM B.,~ATRICB.

F OUT Z'S itor.ilcll

llorso aid lo Peliets.
•

This preparation, qt
long and fas ornbly aft
known, will thor.
oughiy reinvigorate
broken-down and As,
low ted horses %Jo
by • strengtheningman cleansing the WI •

stomach and kitesIr
-

Sind.
It is a sure pre-

_ -1•1

TER, II EATa
COUGHS, DI
TEMPER, f
YERS, FOUNDI
LOSS OF APP,
TITE AND VITA,
ENERGY, &c
use Improves -

wind, Increases
the appetita-gi
a smoont a
glossy skin—an,
transform!. tht
miserable< skeletal
horse.

ID invaluable. - 1101.res the quality
milk. It has.

proven byte--
experiment to-1411—

ease quett-?Loalamilk
twentY,-per:-

and =kettle
tor firm ,

In fatteling,
,it glees them ••-

111,1113
loetonur-

- hldei,and
them thAve,:ill

•

In di diseaget(of sw&,suttras Cttitghs, Uteepqn
the Langialver, '

.acc., -,artle4 ' - • 4 •Aisarmete iteie "matte.. " •
BY Potting frna
onenlkit a paw •
too -paper to4 • —4—torrelotswill theabove d (sealing 4
will boradlcated
or entirely preventid..

BS
hallme, • •10preventive ao,4;eato fee- the S CliAoro•

,PricV,;23 Ceata per Tiger, Itt.?apers fora. -LA41.4-iitEDF,sr •i
B. A.. PO: r,I_7l`Z=En7ll4:l3n.ci:;AT

WITOLESAM DRCO-411D NEDIEDIE DEPOT.
NO: 118 Baltimore, Md. Int

For United
Itruggligt and Stonlaitipsro through. incout Ow States.

ABELTURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW .G O:DS 9
And keeps constantly on handa full and desirable' as-

sortment oLgenuine,
•Drugs, Medicines, C.hemicals,

LiOnors,• Paints, Otis, Dye-stuffs, Teas, Spices and
other Groceries. Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-

per, Glassware. Lamps, Kerosene, Benzoic,
Tanner's Oil. Lubricating 011,-Neatskiot OIL

Refined Whale Oil, Varnish.. Whips,
Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,

Shot, Lead, Gun Cara, Musical
Instruments, Toilet Soaps,

Hair Oils, Brushes, Pocket Kriives, Spectacles, Silver
Plated SpoonsForks, and Ivory Handled Knives,

Dentist's Articles, a general assortment of

Fancy Goole, 'Jewelry, Perftiniery,
•

ALL THE

Patent 'Medicines
advertised in Montrose,and nearly every GOOD KIND

IN ANY MARKET.
In short, nearly everything to restore the sick. to

please the taste, to delight the eyo, to gratify the fancy,
and also to conduce to the real and substantial comforts
of life. Enumeration is Impracticable, As it would dB a
newspaper. Call at the Tonig and Variety Store of

ABEL TITEB,ELL, Montrose, Pa.

A FRESH LOT OF

NEW GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED FOR THB

el3priiag
At WILSON. Gums & WARNER'S.

Agrll7E AUTY.—Auburn 00l- ,y.l
?:-...' lk: _LP den. Faxen, anctSllken

---.. CURLS produced byt.he use .7;7 -: ,"

__

- 't of Prof. Deßnerx'sFßlSHß I,;1,
- ~ LE CHEVEAUX. Ono ap- *.f.;-1, .....

t'szsig, themeet warranted tocurl ti-,,, .;qty
....; .'S 7,-j., the meet 'straight and etnh-

i. ' born hair of either -sex Into
wavy ringlets or heavy massive curls. Has been need by
the faahionnbies of Paris and London, with the most
gratifyingresults. Does no WI ury to the hair. Price by
mall, sealed and post paid. $l. nescriptive circulars
mailed free. Addree4 BERGER, saurrs t Co., Chem-
ists, No. ISS River street, Trby, N. Y. Only agents far
the United States. rapt lycfepq

Excelsior • Excelsior
CaE1E.416.13rrIE.T-s-T-a.".11.' a •

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

410 the Ladles especially, this Invaluable depilatory
recommends Itself as'being an almost Indispensable

article to female beauty, is easily applied, and does not
burn or injare the skin, but acts Mtrectly on the roots.
It Is warranted to remove superfluous hair from low
foreheads, or froni,ttny part of the body, completely, 0-
tally and radically extlrpatlng the same, leaving the
skin soft. smooth and natural. This le the only artlzle
need by the French, and is the only real effectual depil-
atory powder in existence. ,)?rice *1 per package, scut
post paid to an_y addre.O. on receipt ofan order. by

BERGEII, SHUTTS k Co., Chemists",
myl Iycfspq S 5 River street, Troy, N.V.

CM3C.4I..EITMIZALLELWIL'9

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL-

OR Improvfn- and Beautifyingthe complexion.F The mostvaluable and perfect preparation In use.
for giving the skin a beautiful. penti.like tint. that is
only found In youth. It quickly removes tan, freckles,
pimples',blotches, moth patch's, sallm'snes's, eruptions
nod all impurities or U104;1;111. kindly healing. tbdsame,
leaving the skin cvlilt6 and clear a. alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closesescratlnv. and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. it Is,the
only article of the kind need by the French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable ton perfect
toilet.. Upwards of ?4,110t, hotties were sold duriag. the
past.year, a sentient knarantee of Its efficacy. ' Price
only 'acts. Mailed. post paid.on receipt ofan order by

SERGE% SHtTTTS Chemlsta.
myl I ycfspq 245 fiver street, Troy, N. Y.

1 k Ark PER TEAR! IVO-Want Agents everc:l
tV eJlkfl./ whero to sell our IMPROVED $2O Sew-
ing Machines. Three new kinds. Under and tipper
feed. Sent on trial. Warranted live years.> Above sal-
ary or large commissions paid. The only machines sold
in the Pnittld States for less than VAL which are fully
licensed byllowe, Wheeler Wilson. Grover St Baker.
Singer kCo., and Bachelder. All other cheap machines
are infringements, and the seller or user are liable to
arrest, tine and imprisonment. Illustrated circulars Cent
free. Address, or call upon SHAW it CLARK, at Bidde-
ford.Maine,orChicago,lll. [ma .Y2siiy•

Dlevir Flirna.
Baldwin, Allen, & Mitchell.

AGAIN!
Afterretiring for thirty days at •• hard labor." have *m-

istimed buginesa at the old stand, under
the name and firaa'ot

BALDWIN, ALLENtir..arroant,
DEAI.ERS IN

Flour, Feed, &Iltp Chi4se,
Dried Beef, Rams, Fish, Smoked .11al-

Mut, Capdles? Tea,' Wee,'
.Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover & Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Inas, aEc, efc. •
Thankful for past patronage, we shall be happy to see

and wait upon our old and new customere.
All Goods and Flour warranted.

A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLEN. 8, N. MITCHELL.
-Montrose, April 10,1860.

KW HMO UM
HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

11.13 undersigned havingrebuilt his; Foundry, is pro-
it pared to furnish

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS, SA W-
MILL GEARING, MOWING

MACHINE GEARING, cfr
AGRICULTURAL 110L.E.WENTS,

each as farmers and others may Empire. Also,

The Improved Iron Chi;nneys.
ItarPoupdry oppoalle Store:nett to P,1d44-

noj'a Hotel.
• J. S..TINGLEY &.130N.

' Ne* Milford, May 29, 1§16.• t 1 ' - •• '

19(1 A MONTHt Agents tianted foe enttre!y

1J pew articles, just ,ont. Address 0, T. (3A-

Y, Ci4r Building.Biddeford. Mo. , r .(ntWily•

SI.4OPIEREr'BOUNTY
EPNSIO-Ag

And 11aek may. !
Tits OcriZini-

WIT;will vgaZgi=gt=2gri?lPl4:lll..
lialatrose‘, Aug. 29040),. 3 Et. MeCRIAIIM.

BO.UNtY
*TENSIONS'

itaaci 33Eta1iw.ryet3T.
NUMundereigned.LlCENßED AGENT;otthi:GOV-
JUTERNMIISII, havThg Obtained the necessaryforme,

ac;.ltrlll' giveprompt attention to el claims foliated
tol#l.l care. No charge unless succesehii.— • •

GEO. P.LITLE.
Montrose, June 6th. 1864.

env' Skirt fair 1866:
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
•

Z. W. IMADLNY'S New Patent DIIPMX (double)•

ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
mIIIS Invention consists of Duplex [or twoj EllipticPure Eeilned Steel Springs, ingeniously braidedtightly and firmly torether, eftie to edge, making thetoughest, mgetllaxlble, elastic anddurable spring ever
used. They Seldombreak or bend, like the single spring
and consequently preserve their perfect and :beautiful
shape more than twice as long, as any ejngle spring
skirt that owr has or can be made.

The wonderful flexibility, great comfort and pleasure
to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic skirt willbo
experienced particularly in all crowded assemblies, Op.
eras, carriages, railroad cars, church pews, arm chairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the skirt canbe folded
when in use to occupy asmall phi& as easily and con.
veniently as a silk or muslin dress.

.A lady having enjoyedtho pleasure, comfort and great
aonvenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel spring
skirt ford single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For children, misses andyoung ladies they are superior to all others.

The Hoops are covered with 2 ply doable twisted
thread and will wear twice as long as the single yarn
covering which le used on all single steel hoop skirts.
The three bottom rods on every-skirt are ale,o donble
steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when dragging down
stairs, stone steps, etc., etc., which they are constantly
subject to.when in use.

All are made of the newand elegantcordedtapes. and
are the best quality In every part, giving to the wearer
the most gracend and perfect shape possible, and are
ungnestionabic the lighten most desirable, comfortable
ats econowical skirt ever made.

WEbTS, BRADLEY & CART
Prop ri etorg of the Invention, nod solc manotachirtnt,

97 Chnmbere, mud 79 & 81 Rende streets-, N. Y.
For sale in all lirst-class stores in this city, and thrtr-

out the Unitrd States and Canada. Havana de Cuba,
Mexico, South America, and the West Indies. • •

?Inquire for the Duplex Elliptie (or

double) Spring Skirt. k 0 • ap24 3m

LATE and IMPORTANT

HMS fROM THE SOUTH!
rff - FORT 'FISHER CAPTURED
pals time, and the good people of Wilmington and

other places in Dixie are sold to be much TERM%
tied; bet the good people of Montrose and vicinity
need aot be alarmed to the least, Ile nearly all buds of
goods are0(497 down, and have been going down (into
the Store of the eubecriber)ahnoet eveJy day for a ion;;
time past. and all wishing good Goods bad bet ter tall
and examine qualities and priers before buying,of It Is
my purpose to sell goods strictly neon the priariple of
tire one let live. In the Franklin Hotel hnfidifig.

Montrose,Jan. 24. A. N. BOLLARD.

FAMIII GROCERIES,
TEAS.—Choice Teas, good at 10s, bater at lb, and

besott 15 and 166 per lb.
' Sugars; Syrups and Molasses that are meet, and
Vinegar that is Fame sour.

Tobacco, (the "filthy weed") from 30 to 190 cte. per
lb. and some In' the tdiape 'of Fling.

Yankee Nos lona, Books and Stationery. Pocket
rtiarie. for 1841.5. Candies, Nuts, Crackers, Ctieese, cider
and domes) Wines. Sutter. !Ara, Potatoes. Onion,.
Fresh (iramree. Lemons and lots of other Good things
quite too numerous to mention, for sale by

Montrose, Jan. 1565. ' ' 'A.IQ. BULARD.

Manhood: How Lost, How Re•
stored:•

rS.T a'ne'w edition •of Dr. colvor-
op tarell9n.Celebrated Essay oh the, nulled cure
(WltbOlit medicine) of brERMATOIIICILIOE.A7 Of Sell3,lial
tVeakne,s, Invoimitar) Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical luelpacity, Impediments to bias
riage, etc. ; also, Consumption„,Epilepsy, and Fits. in.
&Iced by self indulgence or sexual ettravagauce.

ED-Price. in a sealed envelope, only cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, 'from a thirty yeline sticeessful practice.
that the alarming consequences of .sel•abuse may be
radio:oly cared 'without the dangerous use of li.ternti
medicine or the npplicatkm ofttw knife—polnhue nut

mode ofcure at once simple, certaimand effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, on matt-r trharhis rev
ditinu may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

re"-This •Lecture should be in.the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.
' Sent.under seal. to a plain envelope, to anoncidreK

post paid. on receipt ofsix cents, or two pos't stamps.
Address the publishers,

ell AS. J. C. BLINK k CO.,
127 flowery. New York, Poet, Qflice box

March 20, 1806.--tysnip.

Peace & Peace.- Prices.
PEACE. ESTABLISHED.•

Large Lines; of Prices Conquered & Beduetd
213101.1*r itt

Is now receiving, fur Spring Supplies, new and hop
Stocks of

Dry. Goods, .-Groceries,
Crockery, liardware,

STOVES, 4RtIN, • S°PEEL, NAILS,
Paints, Lamp ani nLinseed Oils, Ben-

i ; #O, /Curj4tingi, Oil Cloths, .
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, Clocks, etc,
tricindfikei. ds insthiOuu (vartiti6Fi of the Meet

styles of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, SIIAII
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOpz,ns,

which 'pn-'thb most hi lro'rahlelerine fa
CASH, PRODUCE, or to Prompt Time Buyers.

Flour & Salt on hand as. usual.
NEW MILFORD, June, 1865.

RUNT. • BROTHERS ,

"4='a.,
WhOlesale & Retail Dealers in

LID
TAFt.

STEEL.' NAILS
• •

sortikleA, WIROvEIAs',
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

MINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK. TRAIL SPIKES
RAILROAD d „VINING SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS 4 AXLES, SKEINS .40
BOXES, BOLTS. NUTS and WASHERS,

PLA
IRONS,
TED BANDS4IALL ES,E4I"HUBS;SPOK

FELLOES,SRATBPINDLES, BOWS, Sc.
ANVILS; VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

E9ll3tERs. SLEDGES. FILES. Re. &c.
pnCTARKL NE DBLOLCLK SSA,`PLASTER GP,APEAICSKING

•• CEMENT,WaI& GRINDSTONES.
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER& FINDINGS

Scranton. March {4,.1663.,iy

Lackaw4tiiititeßlimmsbusg,R.R.
ON and after Novembert 27, 1885,1atteseager tree

will run as follows: , •

SOUTKWARD.
' A. W. A. N. l'• 1'

Leave Scranton, 5:50 10:50 4.:„ '
Kingston, 6:55 11:15 b"

WI
Miriam 9:15 00

9 ,Ilanville,9:so • ICtilB:frltflat Northumberland, ' 10:80 .NORTHWARD: ' • aat
Leave "Worthumberirndt, 8:00 - LS

,

" -Danville, ' 8:40 rtl
L ": -Rupert, 9:15 • -•• k. '•• ...

..,
"- , ...Kingston, t35 8:30 , IP,,

4-rriv ., at ; Scranton, ' /k45 ' 9:35' l':'"

-Pdasengers taking train south Dom Scrautacio t•. 9
11. ra. via rsortbasn bcriand, reach liarrisbeg atlt"%
m.; Baltimore 5:20 rb m.-,`WashingtOtt lieoo P. /2" '
Rupert. reach Philadelphia at7;09 p. m. ,
-Nlagaton, Nov. @s .

'" - R.A. FONDA Stra t•

-4----,------
13rOVIIAUDAssociatlon,Phlladvlpb42,7:
,11. Diseases of theNervons,SentinaliUrina we a' ;
noisy:items—new and reliable treatmet—la,- ellil:i
the DUWARD ASSOCIATION. . Bent by ma liner
loGerenvelopes,free ofcharge; -itddressDr.3% Sun
proarrox, Uoward Association akiwilftorithOttlau°

iladelphla, Pa.

ptIRE LIBERTY WRITE LEAD,—0.
the whitest, thorned dnrable..tho most.caoto2

Try it 1 Manufactured only by' ZIEGLER & OPT%
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glasa Dealers. •-

janBo ly 187 North 3d street, Wad's.


